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FAIR AT HOG ISLANDj -
Natural Advantages and Im-- J

provements Already Installed
Make It Ideal Location

REACHED BY SEA, AND RAIL

This it the third of a aeries of
article) itetcribine the various sites sug-nette- d

for the Hesqiih Centennial
ami the advantages urged for

each.

Tbe shipyard area at Heg Islnntl li

Indorsed "by W. h. I'lnck. C. 1 Ne"
nnil Victer Vierman. architects, 1200

Locust street, as the site of the
Exposition in 1020.

The tract eentnins nbetit 850 acres
of Gevcrnincnt Intnl. with n frontage en
the Delaware Illvcr of approximately
two mile. It Ii In Delaware County,
being bounded en tlie northeast by the
Philadelphia County line. )

On the north and cant, adjacent te
the site, arc the Cannonball farm, 1000
acres of city land, and about 1000 acres
of additional private farm land, which
are avallnble if necessary.

Unexcelled" economic advantages, the
architects say, arc the arguments In
favor of He; Island as the site for the
exposition.

"Vn ntlipr site fiucccstcd thus far hns
the impelling commercial ncscts for n
Mst world exnosdtlen Heg Island pre-- 1

urging most celebra-
tion out that for and plants

nnd already

tents te even n casual observer." says Wismr was nccused bv ltebert Heff- -
Mr. Tine!;. "The condition of the yard mnn, Twenty-eight- h and Hnindywlne
in virtually tlie same today ns It was street, of linvlng obtained $10 from
derlng ti.e war. him a 1022 automobile license. The

Airi,if There ,
' license did net come, and Heffman al- -mpretcnients ,tjrc, Umt .,, he wn)te tQ 1I(irrju

"The land Is level nnd firm, and h.rc ,, wnt Informed no application
thousands of men could be nut te for (l licence lind been made in his
en the construction of buildings sixty mime, lie swore out n warrant ye.s-da-

Its selection. The high- -' ttrdny.
pri'Hure water system, the Ueelrlc light Tw: Tliemns FWirr.
atatlens and wiring and the f,cwcr syn- - xerth Thirty-fourt- h street, nnd yam-ter- n

new costing are all adequate for ci Mlnnlclc. 2010 C.Irard avenue. ni-t-exposition riHiuircmcnU. ' penrcd a.talnst Wisncr before Mng- i-The two miles of Ilivcr trut0 n,, ,xt tle Twenty-clght- h
front. Im excel'cnt opper- - mi Oxford streets stnllen. The threetunlty for meeting the intcrnntlennl complainants said had given Wis.scope of the exposition. He Niys there ncrtji a,
are ten permanent concrete shlpwnys.
virtually new. nnd a wet basin 1000 feet I miniecr I rimnuielong, protected by a Fen wall. WILL BED

"Within the wet basin." Mr. Plnck j .
continued, "are seven modern steel nnd, Remainder of $116,000 Estate Left
rencrcte piers for leading nnd unloading! t.,..ln f0P NePhew8 and Nlecesfreight during the construction of the
liullillngs. The shipment of freight by A bemtest of $5000 is made te St.
water is net nn economy but also Jeseph h Hospital te establish n free
will divert heavy traffic the clly. hed, under the will of Catherine lluek-Ktrret- H

and ndja.'ent OVhen the bee, North Sixtecntli street,
iinv been built tlie can j mlttcd te probate tedny. The bed Is in

be used in bringing passengers from memory of the decedent's mother. Mrs.
ferclun nerts direct te the site. Catherine Itllcy. The estate is cstl- -

"The yard is trnversed by eighty T.

miles of railroad tracks nnd there is an
abundance of cranes and derricks nnd
Ftoreheuscs for handling nnd storing
freight coming bv either land or water.
Tn the center of the site Is a freight
.vnrd with ten parallel tracks which can
he converted Inte a passenger nnd
freight terminus by building a super-ttrtirtur- e.

"The Pennsylvania Knilread runs
along the inboard boundaries of the
yard, making it accessible from nil di-

rections."
Would Iluild Iteuleviird .

The construction of n beulcvnrd fiem
Penroee te the site, he snjf.
will furnish n direct highway for meter
traffic. There nre, however, added,
a number of geed reads leading te tlie
yard from the north, west nnd' south.

ine i nnuonenii rnrm nni in- -
cent tract, he Mild, rendll Iv reuld bn
adapted te parking nutomebiles
ailntlen fields nnd stadiums.., .....mt -- ... .1- - .1..i ne nian ier me construction ei inc
buildings, be says. Is merely a
tlen te Indicate the great space avail-- !
awe, prevision ceing mane ier Hiaie merly n real estate but new
and foreign (Internment buildings nnd practicing and Magistrate Still-hal- ls

for electricity, mines, mnnufac- - were originally mentioned in the
turcs. liberal arts, nnd , charges, which were given ljubllcity in
tomebiles, ngrlculture and horticulture,
and for an nrt gallery. Adequate
he said, is left for ether bulldlncs. such.
as a (tndiunt. casinos, n powerhouto
and an administration building.

"The RdvantacM of the Heir Tslnntl i
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HOW HOG s erdeY Issued by Council Inves-
tigate

Marchmon. 020 --Seuth

P. R. T. Irrcgulnrltles du-
ties

Hecend May. and also;
the patrolmen In with Riven pour? 10

the nml Fifth wards. Mtirrv Is, Minnie with improper MID-WIN- T

charged accepting conduct. SALE'.fiPMSYLVAHA R.
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Architects arc strongly the former shipyard as tlie Ideal the Sesqul-Cciitennl-

in point facilities rail, water meter transportation, sewers, power
ether installed are a economical advantage
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HELD ON FRAUD CHARGE

Three Man Get $44 for Aute
Licenses That Never Came

1'ro.ten "Wiener, 2.--
18 Seuth Kight- -

eenth btrect, was in $500 bail te- -

a cliarire of obtaining money'.'..,tnl, Pretense.

... .,1.1.. aui uu,uui. i no resiuue is ictc
trust for three iiephcws and four

nieces.
The wills of the following were filed :

Frank C. Deere. Arrett street.
?.:0.000 ; Mnrie .T. Mlsehlcr, who died
In the Samaritqn Hospital. $17,100;
Mnrtha O. Campbell. 5011 Osage ave-
nue, ?55IM); Edith Godfrey, Hamilton
Court, $5200.

Inventories of tlie ncrsennl estates of
the following filed: Emma C.
Nice. $00,707, and Lewis 13. liming,

FINAL GRAFT

,nM-t- ,
" committee Sits

"" uuwer menen rrepeny
Tlie final hearing ln tlie investigation

" e n lrei?rt? I omrAIcrleii
11014 wm

I

i . i ... . ." .
et wnicn Aiua .lonnsen is c liilrmnn

"W. A. L. Parker, a Township Cem- -
mlsslener; Ceergo C. Klntidcr. for-- I

connection with the campnign of
J. Skelton, Trensurcr-clec- t of the town-
ship, G. Frnnkcnlield.

URGE MUMMERS CHANGE
I

ivurs iiaraue m u iimc severe
temperatures will net ise inconvenience
both p.iradern and snectnterH.

The suggestion as put forward pro-
poses either Easter Mendny or the first
Monday November. Arguments; are
advanced nsnlut the first date (hat
weather at that time of the vear is
rather

ENDS LIFE By"gAS

Man Found Dead Basement at
717 Sansom Street

J. C. who lived at the
demere Hetel. Iiread and Locust
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BABY'S FINGERTIPS REVEAL
FUTURE CRIMINAL LEANINGS

Jehn Klein, City Hall Expert, Says Destiny Is Clearly Marked
in "Whorls" and "Leeps" Insanity Also Distinguishable

A person's nature cnn. te n cer-
tain degree, be ascertained by his fin-

gerprints, and when n child Is born the
possibility of bin cemmltlng criminal
offenses when elder cnn be ascertained
by the snmc method, in the opinion of
Jehn Klein, n fingerprint expert nt City
Hall.

Mr. Klein gave further opinions en
the theory of Prof. Ilelnrich Pohl, the
Uerlln fingerprint nutherlty, who gees
se far ns te say that a person's des-
tiny Is clenrly marked en the tips of
the fingers.

Prof. Pohl declares that with
further study of fingerprints an insnm;
person, or the possibility of one be-

coming insane, ran be clearly defined.
Prof. Pohl. who has studied thou-
sands of finger tips, also asserts that
racial differences nnd inanv ntliw
curious facts cnn be brought out by
study nleng this line.

remnitntlng en the subject, Mr.
Klein said :

"Wfl linv mnre limn flrt AAA 1.AA
graphs of fingerprints in Cltv Hall, and,
In studying mere than link of them,,

.mve iiuucvii one instinct fncter thatgees toward showing a person's dinr-acte- r.

It is this:
Loek nt Yours

"There are two extreme kimls of
lines en one's fingertips, the 'whorl'
nniitiie loop' or 'arch.' The 'whorl.'
c.rcular in shape, denotes an excitabletemperament, while the loop or arch
denotes the opposite a cool or

temperament.
"Of course, there nre ninny varia-

tions of these two extremes, such as
the 'accidental' line, which is u torn-binnli-

of both. Then there are ether
lines, Midi- ns the 'twine loop.' 'cen-tti- tl

pocket' and 'lateral pocket.' but
the clearest observations ure gained
from the cxtreine lines.

"Leeking back ever my records, I
have found that If a man has pos- -
mwku mere wneris tnan loops or
1rCl'08 llP-

-
,,as T"1"' committed I

darl78 "iS""' "s .n ,,1,,,-11- V r I

possessing the whorls
their fingertips are of a very com-- 1

Ifll nCQT' UtVILUUG SAILS i

FOR CUBA TO BE WITH B0YS

Ends Recruiting Duty Here In
Service 62 Years

Sergeant Henry II. Hnllewcll. eldest
of the "devil dogs." who has been a
marine for almost sixty-tw- o years, will
sail for Cuba January C.

The aged "leatherneck" he Is eighty-tw- o

years old and still can swim, ride
and dance will spend the winter
months in the balmy climate of the
beuthcrn islnnd.

"I hope te produce a play concern-
ing the marines," said Sergeant Hal-lewe- ll

today. "There are no end of
plots in my head, based en actual ex-

periences in my years In the corps. I
don't expect te have any difficulty get-
ting n motiep-plctur- e concern to put the
piece en for me."

Sergeant Hnllewcll bus been here en
recruiting service nnd the marines at
the Philadelnhin New Yar.l nm rrvim--!

te

nil
te '

here. off
dining the

sergeant with nienths n e
the

West, it
;

K'
' ..

Hullewell was In three
(in ii r r nn nnn nui. ,1 nnn rmn,,. "W. , i A w: i ivn. it the

cc.torsimve.bie..
,

I everv scrap the Na- - he
11 !... -- ... ik. T...l..l.f III.imu iiiiii hiiu-i- i i lit" iinvii imnn iiiu

. nl, nniBr in ., Am.'rUn with
Army in the Civil War and lest his life

ni.ln. rrll.t lu nn..d
of n string of medals a

jeweler's window and mnrks"
for enlistments thnt cover his coat sleeve

cuff te with geld
Btrlpcs.

BRIDGE BOND SECURED

'National Surety Co. Furnishes As-

surance for Concern
Nntienal Surety Company, for

former Mayer Themas II.
general agent lu fur- -

hIhIinI the bend for the construction of
"' ,h0 "IffiUTUST

rPliA fiirinar Mnvnr n mnmltiM P thna (vttwi ku
lh'lnwarc Hrlilsu CommisHlen, 'n
which, awarded the plbtdh. n ,u

jointly te the Helbrook, Cabet &
Ilelllns of Uosten. the
Keystone State Construction Company,

mi... i,.it i.t.i ,.p ii,,. ....,..,... i". "in nuivve.-iLii- i i.uiu- - inpeUtenTw. W the lowest of !

premium cm the te
beI)ll tl,rnishcd panlej was S2.ri.- - it
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side, nnd also that coin edge en each innsk
faee Is smooth and milled. A slin- -

was found In the new house.
geld pieces when flret Itsucd, a
new wnii inrne, fX
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LIBERAL AaTff Stadium

CasiNe

'

bntnblc natuie and arc, of course,
capable of doing rnsh things.

Miny Criminals Eliminate
"On ether hand," continued Mr.

Klein', "we find that persons who have
been arrested for crimes thnt de net
lequlrc n daring act have invariably
possessed morn loops or than
whorls. Women, for Instance, as n
rule de net commit such daring crimes
as men, nnd only a small percentage
of them possess move than
loops.

"I have noticed that many
nllheughcrimlnnls, hnve n 'liuly-llk- e'

about them. Their fingertips,
I hnve noticed, read almost like a,
woman's, nnd these men usually
taken law for' offenses that
could be committed without much
ceurnge,

"Pickpockets as Ja rule de net pos- -

scss daring personalities. They te approve this latest offer of the P. R
ly use mere skill than daring. ThlsiT.," suld the Mayer, turning te .Mr
class usually possesses n lingerprlul
slml,nr te n woman's

" Future Itevcalcd
"Frem these observations I think it

is possible te ascertain the future
nature of n person when he or she
is only nn infnnt. Fingerprints remain
the same from birth te death. If a
child is found te possess many whorls
you can bank en the that the
child will grew up into nn excitable
person, and, if necessary, be combat-abl- e.

we were te take a child pos-

sessing mnny whorls in his fingertips
nnd put him Inte a refined household
nnd in the cempnny of children with n
cooler nnture we would seen notice the
difference. It would be harder
te 'keep the stranger down' than te
keep the refined from doing
mischievous acts. And when the child
finnlly matures this nature Is mere
nroneunced than ever."

Concluding, Mr. Klein declared
with further along the almost
unworked field of fingerprints he thinks
it net improbable that- wc will be
te detect future insanity.

NEWS OF DEATH
WITHHELD FROM MOTHER

she Is at Heme of Brether Critically
III Collapse Followed Trial

Mrs. Annle Krincs, mother of Wil-

liam P. Prlnes, the young man
was killed in nn nutomebilo nccident
Sunday near Les Angeles, n after
he was acquitted here of murdering El-

mer S. Drcwes, a Dartmouth student,
Is critically ill at the home of her
brother, Themas II. Wiggins,
North Lambert street. She has net
been told of death cf her son.

She is suffering f'em a general nerv-
ous collapse which Is beginning
when authorities started the limit for
her eon en a charge of murder. New
It Is feared thnt the shock of hearin?
of his might be fatal.

Meanwhile, her brother, a contrac-
tor nnd formerly influential in
politics, is endeavoring te make in- -

neral arrangements for his nenhew

LiiiPiinilAitnil .lt ..r.... 1... i.n,.....v..,.u inn-;- llf Illlll
Biilted nn ntterney, wen the light a.s

could net prove thatwas actually with the murdered man
Since then .Mrs. Urines has been livinMr. Wiggins. ".
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coming
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oft
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Itebber. Tranpeil foiled baffled l
ne rinn

te persuade him stay. Mrs. Urines broke down she
"Philadelphia is my home town," he that her son wan being sought,

"but towns are pretty much After treatment nt u hospital she
me nnd this leeks like n covered miffielentl.v te the trial,

hard winter I'm for Cuba with.1"" 8'"ee tnat her physical condition
the boys." fi impaired an lust

will sail n marine r';1" has Im under the cat
contingent en Olympic, former ting-- 1 ,l nurbe.
ship, when she leaves the Navy Yard , When freed Prmes unit h
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Moere Says Company Would Be

Getting Frankford "L"
for Nothing

CITY OPERATION PREFERRED

Mayer Moere does net approve of the
latest effgr ef,kthe 1 It, T. Company
for operation of the Frankford elevated
line, lie made this plain yesterday fol-

lowing n cenfcrcnccwitli Hlchnrd Weg-leli- r,

president of Council. All losses
for the first year are te be assumed by
the company, under the latest offer,
after Mhlch the city is te be paid a rale
or interest, en a sliding scnie. until it
reaches 5 per cent a year en eenttruc- -

lien costs by the sixth year.
Mr. Moere said lie felt that the com-

pany was getting the elevated line 'for
jietuiiig, a i least In tlie nrst jear et
operation. He Indicated that he steed
firm for n lint ," per cent return upon
the $15,000,000 Invested by the
municipality tn constructing the line.
While conceding thnt the latest offer
from Themas E. Mitten, persident of
the company, was the most liberal re-
cently, made, the Mayer did net regard
It as fair from the city's standpoint.

Mr. Wegleln nld he would place the
new proposal before Council tomorrow.
Alse n' meeting of the Ceuncllmanlc
Committee of tlie Whole will be called
for Monday next te consider the pro-
posal.

The Mnvnr Mild Hint rczardless of the
negotiations lie was preparing te have
the eitj operate, the read. J he ordinance
iilrcndy Introduced Inte leuncll pro-
viding for a bureau of operation will be
supplemented tomorrow by nn Admin- -
Istrntlen nrdiunnee authorizing the Di- -
rector of Clly Transit t entir into n
contract with the Philadelphia Electric '

ueiupanj tn provide electric power for
1, rn.1plnf'1iiv n.rntr 1

Mr. Moere snidP'he felt that lnunlclnal;

operallen of the rend at a live-ce-

fare even for a year would force the
cempnnj te recognize the fact that it
was facing serious competition and
would induce it te suggest an agree-
ment thnt would provide for a return
satisfactory te the city heads.

I understand thnt rcproseiitnUen- -

bnve beeb made that Council Is prepared

Weglem.
"I de net knew of unv one who ueulu

be nitthnilxed te make that statement.'
replied Mr. Wegleln. "Nobody lineiw
as yet what the Ceuncilmeii will de .
hew they will regard this offer."

CAMDEN FOLIC? ACCUSED

Three Patrolmen and Detective Are
Charged With Taking Bribes

City Solicitor Illenkley. of Cainin-n- .

tedny filed charges with Chief of Police
firavener against City Detective (ieerge
Murry and Patrolmen Hall. I.atere and
Draper, alleging misconduct in elli.--

nnd the accepting of bribes. The hear-
ing has been set for tonight.

The charges are the outcome of mi

1Q? ? WILL be the
I S L .1

rear Ot tne
(C

gO-gette- i'. The filO! of
Hesitator, Wait-for-- It &

Ce." is bankrupt.
Let advertising set your

sales pace; we'll show you
hew.

HERDERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia

SPRAY
and

PRUNE
Miur fr t (i- - ii shnde
'rocs iimI ii. .w
llii'j will gn lit iter
lVhilltR llus r- ir W'n

have a completc line cf n
ami sprajlng nu ritl Alse

pruning shears bjwi pi M ,

etc., for tree trliiunlin.

STARTED HYACINTHS
Te grew anil llloeni In Wjter

20e each ; de 92AM.
With (flusnf cumpli-i- u.ii

de.. Jd.r.e.

."il il IiMichell's M KMl sr

Relief for
V
i Your

FOOT

Troubles

Enlarged Joint La3t for Men
and Women

WHi knft I iikIiieii Milri.. I
Iru wlile ulirip turn- tiir jmiii
In Hilt en,- - old.

"'Il'r-i-- lumrnrl m enirCivilian tule will rrllnr t.il-lai-

$8.50 te $11.00
Mens Sizes G te 12 l.'nl irsnl

Women's Sizes 3 te 1 1
,ul"f

Improved Cushion Shee Stere
37 S. 9th St., Phil..

8U rmlde Ats., AtUntle city, Jj. j,

V Engagement Rings m
New Designs

cachaebwitha. Polished Clrdle Diamond the
new and exclusive) stj-lp-s of this Ealdbliahmcnt

Comparison efvauc
and Quality invited

MacDonald & Campbell
"Something Different"

in

Men's Suits

$48 to $65 .

If it's something different in a suit, me-thing

that docs net show the familiar ready-te-wea- r

leek, but has a handsome custom individu-
ality in style, fH and fabrics, you will be
perfectly satisfied in the variety we offer a1
tbese low prices. Mnny different pattern',
mostly confined tones, and highly appropriate
for either businc: " r dress await your 3clecfen.

Nete
The met distinguithcil Evening"
Drei Clethes in America.

I 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

f wO&fufML j

Fer Everything Yeur4 Office Needs

Business Furniture
Office Desks
Chairs and Tables
Filing Cabinets
and Supplies i

Card Index Systems
Sectional Bookcases
Steel Filing Safes

An estimate will cost you nothing

or te
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Commercial Stationery
Bound Beeks and Loese-Loa- f

Ferms of nil kinds
in stock made order
Corporation Certificates.
Bends, etc.
Loese-Lea- f Ledgers
Office Appliances
Pens, Inks, Papers

nmjdm..
PRINTERS OFFICE OUTFITTERS ENCRA VER.

904-90- 6 Chestnut Street
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Bookkeeping Special
Loe?e-'ra- f
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Special, $7.50

and may save you money
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Sport and Dress Skirts
5.95 Formerly to 9.95

Fashionable Sweaters, 7.95
Formerly te 12.95
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Every One of Tlwaej&jm
Reductions Wishes.
Yeu a Prosperous

New Year!

REDUCTIONS
from our Previous Super-Valu- e

Prices

SUITS and
OVERCOATS

made to sell at $30 te $70

new

$23te53
r F. I'. I. i

Overcoats Ulsters, Rag-
lans, Half-Raglan- s, Bex-back- s,

Belters all richly
trimmed all of hand-
some, long - wearing fab-
rics.

Same way with the Suits
the kind you have al-

ways wanted, at prices
which you cannot afford
te miss. Reductions
from Super - Values

--THINK WHAT
THIS MEANS.

Evening Dress
and

Tuxedo Suits
New arrivals every day
te replace the sizes which
are taking their places in
Philadelphia's social
world $43. $48 and $53. ' '

Perry & Ge.
16th and Chestnut i
SUPER-VALUE- S

thi Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Coiers Painting j
UL ROSEMIACH (.ALIEHIES

1320 Walnut Slrccl

'ht -- ii)izmmzi

Have ou ccr tasted

S

Butter

JJ lb

Sold unl in mn Stores
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